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,ldlan maltl I'V upon her bed of fora, and, ae she showed signs of revival, hastily rejoined driving «pray, heleaned over to cnlch tho 
■h n . 0 1 16 hue®! bufliilo robes fringed with his companions, from whom selecting one in his ' of hie brethren ; for lie thought lie heard them m

, . er^’u8 Pr®8?.ehl ,'^>m “0l|lft. She was confidenoe he sent him to guard the secret retreat the vortex below, and lie shouted the gathering cry
hnvptie i 00 £ark> amj her glossy hair fell in dis- of the maiden. of his nation, and waited lung and eagerly for a

-Vl I‘18|SS13 °w6r ,Cr , 081 811(1 pillow* ShQ R°»la arrived at the scene of action in time to reply. But tho clamour of tho waters alone re- 
nvprpomo Jui CCh ?n-8|f , 10 arranging it, when, witness the next stroke of the inexorable destiny vviberatcd among tho Clifts, shaking them like the 
hnr ».rm • 8,|® 8a.n ' her head upon which pursued them, with a succession of miechan- ihroce of n volcano, and he kuasiiod his teeth and
wnvne tit! .u “'r,ac** 1,1 llti ebon cts, throughout this fatal expedition. A division frowned. As lie geued at tho misty curtain that
Inrhi nn<i r i lh® fairest pearl by that lender jpf picked warriors being separated from tho rest, strethed its twluting folds across tho river in a 
hpAiitu wilt. n*a*ashe 80Zetl, “P011 mournful were surrounded and cut down to a man ; while vast curve, ho brooded over the water serpents 
.mn i.pf,,™ i„™ °rl ° » T0* COi ia*c ^eeme(J lhe jlhoso whom lie himself led to the rescue were com- that lurked in tho cavern behind, to Iced upon the 
murin I nnQOi,.n 80m0. .., ,8C'. Manitou superior to pclled to retreat, ufier making the most heroic ef- animals which wore sucked into tho dreadful câl
in imnm.i 1,-cnf! 8Pult1'Iike ,l. sovuitid. But the forts and losing half their number in the attempt, dron, and hurled crushed upon the ledges. In his
incnar f ,h i V!®8 I, .0ccas,0,)al moans of the in fact, the Senecas were now rallying in over- ! dcleriutn lie beheld tho surge dancing in plumes of

wntuhn uion.i?,, ri -U8l0n* Q,nd, ,ProVed l1111 too Whelming force, having recovered from their flratj light on the crests of tho rapids, and the lunar bow 
The invAr1* tiLîîi 0Ve* . f a,rm » ,or Qd 800,‘ the light of tho burning j spanning the mist cloud in un arch phantom-like

tviinPBjp.i ,hnoo,a if. Incl,f , wal? compassion as he .lodges told them how few, comparatively, their i and wan : and ho believed that he was translated to 
ilnwn until ,h He bent lassiilants were, they strove with a sense of shame the hunting-grounds of the spirits, and lie culled
hüi w l L °f 1 j ¥ fa,!ned his lore, to retrieve their loss, and to punish the Erics for I them by name, the forefathers of Ins nation, and

?°l fever- Hefbeirimfrity. | talked lo tliem like . hmili.r. At length, toward,
cold Thn I.,.il» 1 {''ffum81 her band; it was icy I hey were the first, and with the exception of i morning, a soli composure stole over him, and ho
m tmrhm.r ,1 o , l,a#d ?v,er ,0,Ved her l0? ferfwrt,y < !» Mohawks, the most renowned of the allied ..a- 1 slept.
believing nn» »hï»l»nl °l 'er dese'’,,on o^1'"1 > and Like the bold warriors of tho Bear, they ! It was midday when lie awoke, and the sun was
clip it h * k er nflv aUachmentl whatever were the scourge of tlm northern forests, and their, shining on tho waters and the loaves. Kvurylhing 
hanmnoM^hp i » ''ud “‘r lu,:rea8ed her name was a byword of terror. Throwing nwny was glad,-everything but the heurt of ttonlu;
of sorrow’ »■ moved by a profound sentiment , Iheir shields and grasping their heavy maces, they there wns no day there. Ilis recollection was 

„ %*„ * . I , ... . , , '.advanced in a close phalanx along the main avenue : now restored and, stiff as ho was from his wound*,
pvii emrii Jnn, ° e,i 1,0 80' jloquizetl, “ what. of the village, sweeping all before them, while lie returned to tho canoe,flouted it round the head 
fmm ,hu imnA j j11» 'Jl1,^"b, lo ,l|e0 lathers skirmialied with the emmiy and hunted them of the island, traversed the dangerous cliennul to
ivilh ,mi„g!ÏÏ!2 .*, . vfore lhal.tWti ®at together Irom the adjoining |unee. Thu Erics fell back, un- the main, and threaded once moi o Vie groves on 
ihli ff .clwei‘n us- , II wue 80 large, Uble to resist tho fierce torrent, though, gathering tho outskirts of tho village.
and we werp hulnu ltsl W°® ™'?h,ier tllU,n 8rlcff^P,lllu,y 6l‘>od it liko a rock for a time, then it lie sought tho grotto whither lie had carried 
t , J PI!" l-ow n i, torn neuimor, uml bruke over them in a tempevt, iiml Ihpy retreutod ; l.o-o-lotti on llio night uf tho uartuull. llu luimn il 
iLupr ici f.„rl'iiWlt i Ut tr.'.'u‘littonw. gradually from ilia village, coniealing each inch of di.ligured by mark, of violence, Ilia mo,, trampled,
at nr.ro nn i r '! , ii P®rli"pw, 1er the dead are (round with the obstinacy of men who fought less and ilia locks spotted with blood t while aeros. the
at peace, and life is full of trouble. No, no, my iir life than fur revenge.
Wuuhl !lr h ",l1a"n"’'y- ^ 1 “1 i!l auula that lie - Mure than once during tho atruggle Ronlu ard
—à iromM dk’ ' ' H 1 !y k” 110 18 1 w,,lnan li‘ riv,‘l ,llc' face to face among the combatants,

A ,,V ,5 woman- IIc ‘j33 no more pride." yet, although lie narrowly escaped death from tho
he k L.,.d ?hl a °r?,kn1L'l,eslllc ’!le,I“w ouocb, quick rapier thrusts of the Frenchman, one of which
sofil?^ "1 ll";el""Pe'tenderly, but very pierced Ids arm, the Frio would not raise Ins mace

Lo'o lot non .1 , y !m,,d- »C-i..ut him, but tum.id away to seek another op-
Lu-o- ote opened her eyes at once, and started ponent.

11,6 f‘rUrC ïe'oe l,cr ; but T“° da,,n ^ glimmering faintly over the east-
to cmo nllnL , °i"a pUt "a bllger lo l"a llpl1 *rn foreat aa 11,6 Erl"" b"loo|‘ them to their canoes, 
him I,.' and os soon aa she recognized hotly pursued by the Senecas, and embarked under 
eo„„ o.e.ïM n ? teased, and she become i «bower of arrow, from tlie adjoining treesi which 
mu m" ™',, 'e";""1» door com- hopped many of them like leaves in the lido that
" “ ‘ 4 . .7 01 10 1,16 l,ruw’ a,,,! 10 ,h= lore lll0ln 8,vp'tly ""ay. The Krie« now had a ter-
stand f ■ ,* ',Cle Sestures gave her lo under- riblo ordeal tu posa llirongli.-leriible, indeed ! fur

l r .. , V,:;:"C|d 8p,,“, 1° ler,'"  ......... lhere u,u 10 contend against-man
throwing a akin robe around her, Lo-o lole rose end llm waters.
le!S Po**°.aad lier comps man, win. In cuiispqiit-nce of the accident tn the guide they Again tho western sky began to leddon with the
inla nf ihl,..,n. -i1 , 1 *1 'chL‘t to the hod oyer.imt the proper landing place on their ep- liues of evening. Tho declining ray. tipped the
closed ^ de* ‘llchj 10 “t-"1 ®ur(.ri»e, he found proacli. as we have said, and it wae now found that spray cloude and foliage wiih a gulden radiance,

T’hiâ .... „ ~ i -, , . , t'itb the full stroke of every paddlo they could bul and shadow» gulhvrcd in llio glades. Again the
an ,in,,FrlrV0"a lItte'rup| l0“i and it caused make slow way against the current : and ae this village maids tilled llieiru olcr vessels at llio spring,
nli,-„ lo ,i 'n, plan, winch was to was praclicatde only near the elmre, it brouglil but not, as formerly, with lively jests and snatches
r„„ '"lC b7"ralhe rPoe ' of^"«er bef"re ,l,eMI '’ i'hm Um clusr- rnngo of the missiles which of sung. Neither did they luiler to drees their ,.,, „
«.ITl,1 of iho ud.auli. Neither ol the rained fast end thick from Hie grove. tresses then, for they came »nd wont quickly and , , i ncuTou ami Ammiica'i YiUKsai -VVIiat
r™ a p0,en’ "“r 1,11,1 „!hu llldl,,n ful|y recovered Ii was a wild spectacle lo see the Indians bend- in silence, flming like a string uf spectre» through hi "'’"’'«M, «'id the Lord I'rovoit of

f Komi Frasers M,™,,, l ^.iimml?Tnf '”” c?llf“f!0" ll‘,e, tmlookod-for mg forward in the canoes, iheir eyes ,n one direc- the forest. Death had been busy in their lodges, ,lld 01 ,uHr eounirynion beyond tin.
1 ___  a.-wnie ) impediment, belore a I,and w,s |uld heavily on In, lion glaring ahead, and their arm. and heads muv- and the visit, of llio Lilc-dc.lruycr ever made e 1 *,«ed:"a»'‘'PCilod m oilier word. »t M«ncbo»lor

A LEGEND OF OXIAUCAKA u ,, ,ull': n -liarpvuicf’ ilriuaiidvd in Iruquo;..— mg in quick aucccion with their «troke», while profound impromon on llio Indian heart, whole of- un.„ï ii « «f/ l'1* Ç»v. Dr. Uieoil, of New
... * “ How now, cu;iirade ? It ia over late to be idling every now and then a paddle would cease to ply, lections outlive the grave. .,.n • u' . *,,e inhabitants of New England,

hhen ci.yu.n, or 1 tie Nomades of lia- with the squaw». Come out into ibc moonlight and ani1 a warrior sink listlessly in ht» scat, or plunge Uut one again remained to brood alone over her î?ld , ’ wha! colled In Amenés, ‘ YanKees. 
r ts let -ra-ga-chees sec the fashion of your painting, head-foremost into the river, struck by the shall of sorrows in tliul solitary place. Her face was hag- ïou Uonl here what s l atikee is. AllAf
[continued. J Look you, there are Senecas and there are owls.” 8 Seneca. Then a y$t| <^g^;mph would r ise r gi gord and pinched with su tiering ; her eyes sunken f,cane hot xsnkeee, no more than ill the L„

Roula fi. resaw this, and as i he conduct of tlm J'he last words were scarcely uttered wIi.mi the 'he shore, and fi nd un c^üTin al. A Mud wild ; he 4UA negligent, and disfigured wit!- -I- , 01 S-0*011 Victoria ere Scotchmen. **
enterprise now devolved solely upon himself, he speaker fell,stabbed mortally by the knife of Ronla ; "'ong the border of the woods. "narks of fire. W^id this be lAp-kte, the Mees, in fact, ero the Scotch of Amerie
issued his instructiona at once, drew ofl"the men by but with his dying breath he pealed forth the alarm In this way the retreating band ascended until beauty of Oniaugara ? A voice‘'^wuted her • . tho Yankees of Great Balte»,
a well known path that wound in the rear of the cry ofhie nation, and, ere its echoes lied subsided were *ome distance above the upper exiremtty snd looking up she beheld Ronla. iLeughter.) 1 wee saying this to a lady le Edi»»
Seneca village, and bolting then, within a fww paces » uv*au aiiewtring *i.oop» .«^4 ft#'••«••.s. -t.vu « .,«» duugn menaced ’• Peace, stater !” said ho. uurgn the other day, end 1 told her that tar >11
of the palisades, went forward alone to reconnoitre, through the village, and warriors were beheld is- them. Wiih a savage outcry several canoes, till The woids were almost whispered rot they ïoü Woul(1 ^ntl Yankees every wham hnj tnltfflot-

The log-cabins were buried in repose ; no one auing from the diffvreui buildings in a confused then conceoled, sallied out from o cove hi which went to the girl’s soul. Like ice by tho warmth o? ' 8,,d Scotchmen everywhere but In New 
appeared to be abroad in Hie darkness, and the rain atreain. was the true landing place, and threw themselves spring, the shaltles of her grief were riven asunder “°Slen<1* And what is Ute reason f Because
which now began to descend. Ronla glided Lo-o lute had disappeared at the first challenge across their course. by the kind address, and she threw hcrsclfeobbing they ero 1,0,11 ^orlt»hire, (rosrs of loughter)«-or, as
through the gateway, wliicli wdsoppn and unguard- °f the guard, leaving in her precipitate flight her A conflict of ilie most dcodly character now cn- on his breast. * wo 81 bo mo, they liuve both “gut their éyo
ed, and made the circuit of the habitations without r°be behind her on the ground. Not a moment wae ,upd- The canoes grappled together and fought, fUcmomder next week.J tffeib COL* ( A laugh ) — (jlatgow AJuil, '
detecting any sign of watchfulness, or meeting t0 be lost. R »nla sprang lu the gate and began r°ckmg ond swerving to and fro on the tide, for ■■■■■■* w .. ~—
with the slightest opposiiiun. He surveyed lli#* removing the stout bars which held it last : but this ,1,c,r mmoles, reckless of everything but their 't*. •,« ”7 , e Wmat is Man ?—Of the human frame, bon#»
interior of each lodge through the chinks between re*lu|rcd time, and he could nut effect Ins object hatred of one another, used their kmv-s ond hatch- ■ ^ f rr i Asa producer of the lie- included, only about one fourth ie solid matter
the logs. The Senecas were lying grouped around before the two foremost of Ins enemies were upon c,a with a frenzied eagerness to kill, and being at Cf'^ariCH of life, h(? may be looked upon tut a chiefly carbon and nitrogen, the rest is water,
their fires, smoking and chatting at their enae. bin*. close quarter--, ond where there was no retreating, : *ff*wnrd, fotiiiiiiwioficd to unlock and throw 0 ntan* weighing 10 e'one, were squeezed flatun-
There was one dwelling still imvisited—the Erie The Eric had left his war-mace and buckler with . pv,;ry blow told. Some of the canoes Ufieet in the Î open the gate?* of nature'* *torchou*c*, that ,,or * hydraulic pres*, 7 j stone of Water would run
sighed as he crept towards it. It was that of the his parly, and was armed only with a knife ; but I ftruggle, .dragging iheir opponents down with them ! man and bca-t may <;at and be satisfied’___ the out» on<* ** alone of dry residue would remain. A
chief, which stood near the centre of the village die darkness befriended him, fur the moon was a- !,nî0 the deep; some lighting side by s.de, dropped mcdiittn so to sm-uk throuirh which «Uni. man is, llierefore, chemiceHy speaking, 43 lbs. of
There was a light burning within, and through a C”1*1 obscured. Darting aside, lie caught up the Mbw crews one by one, wltooping, writhing, dead, f,,.,.,./ 7,.„ ,t t,i„ ii * caroon an<* nitrogsn, diffused through five pailfulle
window appeared two figures ; one was Tou-wis- buffalo robe, wound it round hi i arm, gave the war jin,il drey drifted into I tie rapids and disappeared. I i ... , ^ > III* u leasing of wal rf.—Quarterly.

: kwan, the other the French cmiosjry, Francois cry of the Encs, and met his assjilams. Several i 1 he Erics never flinched, and never ceased to give !< OM ,h 'H^IBtfss is tin important Otic Its ——
19th October. llSSO. :Larooync. iapid thrusts were given and reiurmd on both ! bet,lu w bile they could wield a weapon ; but the M'y,'ry ute jiUMUt of'it loo is at once 1 BV*r**T**'--A little deaf and dumb girl wae

rpopm «rriv.ln fm, I ivprrmnl ....li “ What,” said Ronla to himself, a- lie recognised eld'6« and blood began to flow. The Senecas Senecas were treble their number, they burred the .........blitig ami delightful, to live and move, tl# a/k"d 7 8 ,a^ ^»o Wrote the question on a
(îlafum*— ! the face uf hie rival, - here still ? Then be it so. pfc»sed their solitary adversary hard, wnh the whole ,|Ver, with n line of canoes through which tl was he nrccssiirily must, amid the beauties, the rMln,,l| ‘tifpreyer? 1 he little girl took her

Of I S SHEET I PaD o raska SHOT I Aud yet 1 would have saved thee: I, Ronla the V|,lage behind them in full cry. Ronla heard only impossible for them to break, and Inrraesed by wonders rind the b unities of nature constrain- //.# r t* «° *i18 f' With of
lOOb.o. SMK ES^I to Uioch | Eno-e.on fo, l.oo-lolc’e ..he. Too lole, g.y U.o p.Utri„g of mae, moc.^.n. o«..i.le I he g.l.     they rrced,d , lmke.l ,.co lo ,n |,i,„ , I, j Ik ,,m,,A 1 6n'' •"<-

-t h I o.B r ,i MillRAlVB An Î irifler ; your eummor. ere countoil non." In. men were eireatly cummencmg to .do the onoiny. until, at long’ll, the Let of llio proud wqr i, ,i !. . ul ver.f, e.hj to Ood do nut m»k<- real
P nol!«.S’£d! lie nag about lo turn .w.y, when iheir cornier- pickets right nod let; : he fell them clinging In the i brigade .wo -p-d on the verge of the bn-.ker., .nd -.tier,, nil, li-rlmg,„r airrl grail- pro,or. «nhout lh, w,«l, of lin b mt.-ChUift

B.ke Oeomh Spidem. Gnddle., Bo.lor., fee. ,„li0„„[re,lodhi..uo„„„„,„dho«,oppediol„-en. home, at h,o bock. Wuh , deperoto tfl'n.otch- ... canted o,e, the proep.o-of On,.ug.ro. ",l'l - Oil” j11'» crowiicll, iIm! j-.'ir will, Comfjnwn. ------
a^^TÎ™.«n.?SCRBW AUGERS ' “My father i, good," s„d the Frenchman, in mg lu. opportun,!,, hu le.ped mto the enp-ewoud. A single ennue, wnh two men remaining out ol «li,<l....... . «-«I Wow* *M liumbk Uhw, wiih * ,L}rK-—T° * Perron w ho re-
1 case CAST STFFL. for Axes ’ reply to some observai ion of Iim host, “but tie* unwound tlie buflalo robs, and, aa his opponents its crew, penetrated the bristling airsy, ami made ***?&**'• a,,d **•* the farmer really occupy $rc*lc<* lo tlu? celebrated Dr. Johnson that ho
1 cask London GLUE? 29 ba^a florae NAILS ,,me 8,idee aw«y »o quickly in his lodge that one {»«lw*ed« threw it over one and dashed the other lo for the further shore across the broad channel of ibis dignified posit ion ? The answer is, if ho had not been a clergymau.becauaeheconsi-
1 cask TRACES- Ploughshare Moulds, can keep no reckoning of it. The chestnuts are the ground ; then with abound lie reached the gale, : the river, above the Horse-shoe Fall ; but the He- dor* tint he might and ought to tlo so, at all dered the life of a clergyman an en*y and com*
LEAD PIPE ; 1 cask SAD IRONS. 5”?£ yel |be mewenger of the great JJ*' ' "ec” kne.w wel1 lbel ”® mor,el P°w/r could stem events he will have to give an account of hi* Stable one, the doctor made Ibis memorable
2 crates Jenanned COAL SCOOPS, king is not half through his errand with the Agon- mg mto the enclosure m a furious tide ere the Se- that resistless tide, so they abstained from pursuit, stewardship. How come* it then tint $mi reply:—
loi I nmtin SHEET IRON oonseonne. 1 wo more suns from now, and L-* oveas ha.l recovered from their stupefaction. ! and they bele'ld it drawn gradually and oblmuelv r , ... , ' . \ •« -j-i. \.f„ ,.e . _ . , ,moyne will be on the path back to the council-fire A scene of uproar and vmlence ensued. The 1 into the great rapids wbicluireeede^thc final plunge *®r,,K'r Ca" .rcm,,,,, •Bdiirprcitl, while tlie hrohd • ' ’f ■ Conscienlmus clergyman 1A

oftheOnondag»». D hu father content V premature .larm weakened lire elfecl of the aur- and then, with many an exulnng about over the ”crc* D-g arrmiul Inm unCulliraU-li hurl 1,01 I hate always cnn.ldercU n clergy.
••He roust be somyeon," wae the reply. - What Pf|ae ; hat ruglrt attack, under any circumstance. J .orated Erica, they returned to Iheir homes. Conor-mently unfruitful ? I mean of cruirnc ma» a» tire father of a larger family than he is

the master sajrj n the Ire. But he writ remember are fraught wait mùchtef to the assailed, There la a group ol .mall raland. near the aoulli- eomporrrtivrly no. How i. It th-il lie per.1st. able lo maintain. No, iir, i do not envy a
that the door of ihe Seneca, i. wide open 10 him faDcy maguifir-s the danger, while want of concert ern «hove of In. island, .bom midway between it. in dinging with -.rich limpet-like lenacilv lo clergyman’s life ns an easy life: nor do I envr 
end hi. people. 1 hey can go end come when they '^er.opp«mon inclfvctual m the penrc.nd con-j lower and upper emh. and upon one of these m- tire keel of his fnvorile old vessel, PrnuJkr, clergyman who m.kes il lltun life/'

STNUSSSSSsazSK ai.-Kr.tf,.

Tbra abrupt query wu caused by the mov-ment «oun he»:d m every pan of ihe liarolel, ae, mixing j an Indian, who clung lo one of rlsemli, grasped the shadows from his mind. Be .«wared, •••» , hj, rc,idence «t ClamlWMirk ‘n.wi^ T “
of Ihe Fienchnisn, who, hsppening lo casl Ins eye mdwcr.minaKly with lire crowd, ihe a»s.ilar.ts rsn rock, wnh a consul.,re clutch, railed hm,,elf our PrntJUt IS a sorry old ship, and I trust Ihe . , hmil,Cr-pSrU, ^ Nutt-lighinO-
lowards the open window, caochl . gl,m,„e „|. Uireugl, the .venues wreaking the, r fury wrlh im- of Ihe whirling .tresrn. and dragged Ihe canoe afler overwhelming breakers oftrull, anil reason will ""ire, OO Ure .flern.mn of Sunday, the ItZlh
Bool. « f.ce ere ih«, totter had I,me lo dm. back. "P"” Ihe enemy .bo m Hie uncertain light., him half on the firm ground, «-curing its beak over soon rlriu- her ash re a m-rfeci wreck—for of- i V,1*1*"1”fl',r s„.loni! g,'d illnew —

"By the blessed Virgin . ! Ihougbi I saw a peu could nvt dielinguiah s friend from a foe. Soon . mojecling porlfon ofllNr crag. ten have 1 sighed for the good cause of aori- H*"ff Mham t rermCS-Pelham Clinton, Dake
of eyes glaring in from yonder wickel.- - ~ "'= «'hal -omen mingled with Iim general It was llenla, one of the l-o who had atlemplc.l wl * , 8 ef Newcastle, was Ihe son of llm llnrd duke by
r.!t,MlJ"]!hlm,,<d,!'"u‘puUel,e™,l,edl‘>:bc,,oor' cl*m°a;-lod Uame»bur.L f„,n, f.om «ve,.: c.bno, lo crus, ihe nisru channel after the destriKiron ol ,'r„i 'l.„ I lire fiflh daughter of the second Karl of Ilnr-
follo.ed by Touwu-kw.u. They icicbed in I *hiclif bring formed of dry log», rootid with bark, Iheir cmnpamoiw. He was .minded »nd esbaust- ''"h"1'''1 a<>d jointly floating on Ihe breeze, a - Hewn, horn no .l!lrbï I ' *
min .bun, ,he premme, however, fo, „ i„„„dm ; -ere q-rckl, in a b-ami. ed h,7ezenron,. b,s Lad »eVd" »««•*>" wnh .hi, msc„p,,„„, • WSHfurm Z,*r ‘"«Tind , Lc7de^m Z fom^Ï
was fonhcmnng ; «od u it wm ea.v enough, in One of the* was Ihe chier., lo which a number were rmgrn- srill with th.l last war-cry of his our fut her. It Jure Ul.' and succeeded to the family honours as
'he darkuem. for any such loshp.wiy unobserved. ,,r “re. had peneuwted aud applied Ihe brand, , oenues, when Ihe canoe was swa.lowed up by the -------- t ' "kC ?" ,he ™ father in
they anon desisted aud relumed egs:n lo Ihe lodge- having met with no oppoolion, ns Tun-ww-kwan waves. Feebly an.! hall'-in-rincrieely be trawled Till: Por:T*v or /li.Kliri.rillC.—The pi III- At an early »gc he was sent to Lion,

. j end hi. grant bsd setlied om »i Ihe first elenn-cry. op the steep side of the i-Lnd, and threw hnisell riple- of agriculture are exceedingly simple, where lie remained for seven years. After
“•l ™ '«"'ted La moy we, masingly. t a,‘<1 ,e'e •*->«'">£'« rep-l the main body ot Itm on its bed of moss In a s.«« Thai they might lie made so. Oral himself was having attained tlie distinctions of lhal cele-

Whnt if that ealky chnrt, 8Mla. or soy of his «"emy. Toe brieadance t and doonshed lla-.r It »ss e*. hour, b-fme he recover.,! h„ tin-lire, great planter. He sue- u. law, hrated school, il was thought adtisable ihsi
àfshr ^ r ^r^^i-T^évr'rT2

a wmc agnyomd/e. what d.»e« be ibiuk alx,.it it?" "fieri and «wired up iu ■ erack.,^ Culuwn lo, and pushed off info b- -rr t m tb, d. recti, n ..f ‘nl ll|,-11,,e character*, rvrry where, u^rt, tlK* J accompanied a portion of hi* family to
“ Tlui tbe .narim® da,®* would D.H dare «bow mto the sir. Smoke wa* i**ui0g from every ere- Irw Islard. h w«* « h**»nimn expenneni. bu, ! bT,,wl •***«” ^ the IiIwtoI <-arth ; in grectmH lhc Vontinent, where, in consequence of the 

their nt*e* m the ca.«teuf Ute Seneca* wbt-n ihe ,lce *” the bj wall, half 0.e rouf we* «heady c n- life vu bothir g to turn ibeu, nn-f lr --tcceeded m ! in A-Jitali? fruits, in k-Tmlmg and dt- which prevailed at that day, he, with
door is diut,-1 w«*ibe stern reply. •Tou-wu-k»«u «oowd.aud l^vkKe waw pen«bvn® m her hllk rescbm^ the »Uofr. lie c»**ed tht wlewl cao- licatr flowers ’ Bet he rines n<4 consent him» tolatite*. was detained a prisoner for some 
know* them. They ulk loud, like rqoaw* in s ruoto- She wa* «eflucstm», *n4 )et her India» tmws.y, but it w*» peop ed <*ttly wrb Hied ed ; ht- j s#-ff with thi* ahw. He trvrtfrW» the herd ft tie 1» 1^17, ahorily after hi* return to
pemioo, but W.„d, do.", mate ..mar, Bemfce. finie would net perme hseiiibev ,u niter .cry« u. tiw» where ihe, !., ,» Ifohr wwv bm,m! j *„g with tfo- example. Hr prepares fie Kngland, HnOrace married Ueorgian, Eliza- 
"?”",ri^"^r[ru“id,.et'1 ,”Ja; ilb-oaksMfospMMd.deutlynn. g.r,|..„d llm fosne, before he e,eûtes tin- IkiI-, daughter of M, Kdward M.ller Mundy,
î^rded.- P , circle aud em^.htfodg, * wh»qiine ^ He was nos. opponite (be village uf die Beuecas.: Iwing win, is to puese-- them. He fills ihe,,, of Shipley, m Ihe com,!, of Derby, by whoL
■jTie speaker telle drenatt that fogh tit» were ; “«f «k»»*. ^ X lake, j „w cïù:,;,,» giijm" to .Zd’te, jSm. ihr *y!Tk" i w?b ?" ,i"w' ’.f «•nlimenl hwl » nnmerm.s family.

, M heed/" exclaimed Tbe-Ifal|.|l«t.heks-.n-lhe.;eoeJlir,(,, „ dU(ow,g robea l whirl, are I,., siqq.ly hls «ii.il and physical
Then who cMld n have been r Insikt!*» ■■JhjhndlrlylUlnM.l .cmrumg u.er the rum «f tbe.r home.. Thev. , Birds sing in «he Isslgh- alwwe

»* 1 *er e°y f»tl»er’« before nw." bf xhe *re- Db Make way, brayr* Here be Wf.ft. the faming rspuL, the «beet above, ! him, odours Wuss#>m in the atr, and fruits awl
n\ 1 C<*CT!f’eBd btanmt’ bf t“fe *r.d the very tree when* rberct»ieib»d pf-n lied? bul ' llower* Ctwif tlwr oarth with at glory to which

. « . _ „ ' . 1 _ 30 sqaaw. tec «1:» of battle bad k»g vu.ee *i»D» d d No ; that *4 SkdrUWiii, in nil his mH-'iuficcur#- was
Children ere like m»il kftril«, if they see » j It was the Ene, with lb* daughter of Too-wia- peddle broke thevnrf»re -»f the rieacheroa» »»re, rainless To Ills lurid «<•. ft.zw#

hs* lbspn.ewelehede.se tort. When they : kwan lying eeeselese rah* arma. Be hnd reweed and no wend mingled w,lh Ihe thornier of the ,g.r these nil sank g • .vwelhene
leern to fi^er Ene «cslps ^e, will wcken uf socl. : her from ibe flemes. ,m -hr, cat.-,cl which rolled np oe We eras Ji I *T”V . I . Uec*[

' U,T?*0": , , . 1 Bet the Ude of cuwflet mom roBed snddeslv to clood from Ihe . elf* the fis* <g Ihe osteed, and ‘h"?r ,’r««'l plains c,wired
t * «oy eObtowed, »ud Roela drew off a second ward* the spot, and avoiding rhe meter, be hmnrved w* Uk vtUttcc ot ihml t.aemcd »sighb<»ttrlu. od. wr1” verdure, and rti#-*v mighty arfr-riosuf rttssl 
! time fiuei the apenure,»wd. slier re!-#v,eghue»et('oew ihu» harden, n«>6neree£,hy , psrh wheh Bat for ihe .mult ng ran» sail the fa,ten Wees, and ruer, wlneli wind them id,mg. beautify.

,____________ ■ deep renguratom. glided vMndloasmaa ..eg I ran thrangh Ihe enprewwsJhythepnlio.de. Fol Keels eo=U hire helmved hm seif ihe virtao of a ] mg them with Ihe kwel»r mcplalhtes, and
i-DK » r fore ^ ^-vputg.»-. ul !ye tewragto»^ F-n-egeccwrawmlt, cuke hraath. nuieo» dream, s.d tirnha rtm.d not there the .mg.lmg them W«h -easomdde feml.zatnm
AUD»d,». „=«beef. ;^™

ami *<*■ ^y m- X<* far i« »«. a smell groan tmomz Ihe rack» In » .mk tnee the ln*e„'s fréeliie» became ■ plMOMinn to the uses rg-tlmt varumsanrl 
» O»1"-* R»” tl T'*wd**-itovy waseeretopediudeikee*. of the sheer, where, dur,n-rhor permd of lender enefeerd.- his hedv- sniutel by fevrr, aim h:a kroilv ttlue.b was tn UAlnw. Ills

r A?>*’LC*Tld d"V»?» W«h..w Mfost: b. enrecoene.ihe fore, had, peer manyatopyw hour: mind by drendfal ag.mv. He wandered ill that h,"w ft>Tnrcd—^applied wrth all resource-,
FWdy Pdol BREAD, .n ee-ly&kedMd he* the — hr^ke »«b . s-ddew radmece free tne .wt twtetov Koch, tow h» ,te ,«ramure grrl day end tire nwum-eight over Ihe fowl, leLrnd. wiemed wrth every varwly of fruit awlfl,„er.

•cieL'J.lt «wvi.f **, ‘T™’*2 •>' k” •= Ike <*W. tethered w,rev ,» rhe a prey iw k» doWrve-ed imagmings. Perch, d and checkered w„h atmmhnce, ma„ „ cvn.
Srsstl, Mtrtet Whait. n Seed " ‘KM *hreh -ilew.anted the —ent these pn—w uf ha band, and sycuaded * ever her lace, I upon the dizzy verge *f the foU m the tisclt of the ducted within it. pleasant Umits ,m| M,|

OlIic ©bstrun*. ittisccllancoits. nl its vulhvutor under the very pye nnd 
turn of Htutven. The angels of Heaven de- 
sconil upon its hills. God himsvlf appears with
in it* valleys at noonday—it* grows aro in
stinct with life ami purity, nnd the blessed 
.stars ri*v. at night above the celestial 
tains to keep watch over it* consecrated inter
ests. Its gorgeous forests, its broad 
iiahs, its levels of Hood and prairie arc 
dered into the hands of the wondrously favour
ed, the new-created heir of Heaven I The 
bird and the beast arc made hi* tributaries, 
aud taught to obey him. The fowl 
him at morning to his labours, and the 
ing chant of the night-bird warns lum to re- 
poeci The ox submits his neck to the yoke ; 
the horse moves at his bidding in the plough : 
nnd the toils of all are rendered sacred 
successful by the gentle showers and the | 
sunshine which descend from heaven, to 
pen the grain in its season, nnd to make earth 
pleasant with its fruits,

The London Pouter Breweries.—Twice 
the quantity of porter already brewed in Lon
don in a year would be something like equiva
lent to the estuary of the Mersey opposite tho 
Pierhead at spring tide. When one of Meux's 
vats burst, it swept away a whole street—houses, 
inhabitant*, and all, like an overflowing uftlm 

entrance, stern uiul inflexible in death, lay his Scheldt ; nnd that xva* in 1814, when vats wero 
friend the guard, by the thrust of a rapier which mere pipkins to what they arc now. At Whit- 
was cast broken beside him. Tho Brio hud fallen bread’s, which ranks but third in the trade 
at hi. pu.t like . true soldier, luitliful to the l.si, t liera is one of such prodigious dimensions! 
and scorning to roliuquixli hie trait without the that its twentv-fivi. h,„,i,* iv„.„ , .consent of Ins loader. He was the latest victim, ihm,. tt , , j , ÿ 1 'r i,V '...c. lo 
and his doathwouinl had been given by tl,.» hand “‘fee tons each, mid Its contents are 30,000 bar- 
of Francois La moy ne. Roula made no lament r, 1», ^lrdni‘ t vvrjnty times the capacity of 
over liis comrade, but Im gathered ihucold remains tll,; * 1,11 ,lt Heidelberg. Barclay's brewery is 
in his arms and dropped them into tliu torrent. already half tlie size of Paxton’s Plate-glass 

'• lie sleeps with his brothers," lie thoughti j Palace, and covers upward* of ten acres; so 
‘ ll'° n.,1uruvd CQfflu- of Oksweguareatroost in the if tile produce of porter be regulated by super-
niTiiP..ln»nl !U|lldvr' i Md ff0uJ‘ ■ i i ticial extent of premises, and that there is to

I lieu ascending a tree on an eminence overlook- i... ..n, . „ , , ’ ; .. .. uing Hie village, ami lying coiieeilotl in in Uranclm , ? 1 , 1 cc "t*1 y*liri ll'1: hmldmg 
lie continued to watch the environs, liour after <,uKllt to be fully erpial to the Aladdin-liko 
hour. structure tn Hyde-Park. The firm brew u-

bout hnll-a-inillioii of barrels a year nt present, 
being ut the rate of some ten gallons per head, 
per mouth, for every man, woman, nnd child 
m London, saying nothing of what tlie six' 
other great houses turn out.

sane-
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and j 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
wolling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, ; 
half in advance.

A VISION.
I CALL upon thee in lhc night.

When none alive arc near ;
I dream about ihec with delight 

And llicn thou dosi appear,
Fair as lhc day star o’er ihe hill,
When skies arc blue, and all is still.

Thou stand's! before nic silently,
The spectre of the past ;

The trembling azure of thine rye,
Without a cloud o’crcasf ;

Calm as the pure and silent deep,
When winds arc hush’d and wax es asleep

Thou gazes! on me!— l»ut thy look 
Of angel tenderness,

So pierces!, that 1 less eau I n ook 
Than if il spoke distress,

< >r mine in anguish here to me 
To tell of evil boding thee !

Around dice robes of snowy xxliite,
With virgin taste 

And, at thy breast, a lily bright,
In beauty scarcely blown —

Calmly thou gazest—like the moon 
Upon the leafy woods of June.

'J’he auburn hair is braided sort,
Above thy snowy brow ;

Why dost thou gaze on me so ofX ?
I cannot follow

It would be crime, a double death 
To folloxv thy forbidden path.

Rut let me press that hand again,
I ofl have pressed in love,

When sauntering thro’ the grassy plain,
Or summer’s evening grove ;

Or pausing, as we marked afar,
The twinkling of the evening star.

It is a dream, and thou art gone ;
'I'he midnight breezes sigh ;

A ml—downcast—sorrowful - alone—
W ith sinking heart, I lie.

To muse on days, when thou to me 
Wert more than all on earth can be !

Ob! lonely is the lot of him,
Whose path is on the earth,

And when his thoughts 
Hears only vacant mirth ;

A swallow let), when all hi* kind
Have crossed the seas, and winged die wind

moun-

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

snvun-
surren-

flMIIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
Jl tiona for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and oilier Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

St John, Nov. 11, 184C
summons 

even*I. WOODWARD.
Secretary. I

NOTICE.
A LL Persons indebted to JAMES AGNEW, 

Im. Isle of the City of Saint John, deceased, 
Watchmaker, aro hereby required to make imme
diate payment to tlie undersigned : and those xvho 
have demands against his Estate, are requested to 
leave a statement of the same with her, within 
Three Months from dale, in order to their oiljust-

St. John. Dec. 24th. 1850
thrown ;ELIZA AGNEW, 

•Administratrix

{^NOTICE
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

JTl. Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 

Estate,
ment to John M. 
signed.

•quired to make immediate pay- 
Robinson, one of the under-

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.
I Executors.

Grocery Goods,
Just Landing, per Edward

111 Packages Grocery Goods,
— COMPRISING —

TNDIGO, Spin PEAS, Pearl BARLEY,
Z English CHEESE.

PICKLES and SAUCES, Black PEPPER, 
Writing nnd Wrapping PAPER,
Poland STARCH, Hall's Patent STARCH, 
Fancv SOAP, Coleman’s MUSTARD, INK, 
JYUTME GS, CURRJiMTS% and FI (IS, 
CANDIED PEEL, SUGAR CANDY, 
CREAM TARTAR, White Wine Vinkgar, 
GINGER-ground and whole,
PIPES—assorted,
SCOTCH OATMEAL &c. &c.

For Sale by 
Oct. 8.

dark anil dim,

JAMES M AGFA ULAN E.

JUVr RECEIVED,
By the Author of ■<Ex Brig 1 VictorJrom .Yew-York—

ARRELS New York City Mess 
PORK.

Ex Shcrs. ‘ Cuba 'and 4 Eliza Jane' from Boston : 
10 Bales BATTING: 5 bags FILBERTS, 
5 Sacks Jordan ALMONDS.

20 Bags Porto Cabello COFFEE.
50 Boses RAISINS : 25 half do Raisins,
25 Quarter do. do: 25 boxes Layer do.
10 Kegs GRAPES,

10 Half-barrels SALERATUS,
10 Casks Cooking RAISINS,
2 Boxes Castile SOAP,
3 do. LEMONS :
1 B.rrel CANARY SEED,
1 do. HEMP SEED,
1 Box Patent Yeast POWDERS,
4 Barrel Ground CASSIA,

12 Mots CASSIA,
20 dozen Corn BROOMS.
3 Agricultural FURNACES,
3 Eagle PLOUGHS : I Road SCRAPER, 

Patent FLAILS, &.c., &.c.
Nov. 19, 1850.

20 B

If

JARDINE &. CO.

8R :

A VARIETY OF SHELF 6O0DS ;—
Files, Cutlery, Nails—and ■ good assortment of 

HARDWARE expected d«ily.
C. &. XV. H. ADAMS.

FLEWWELLING & READING,
Prft»ce William Street,

—(Corner of Church Street)— 
now receiving from London, per skip ‘ JJsbon, 

HO QUESTS Fine Congo TEA;
J| M. mà X-V 5 do. Orange Pekoe do ;

25 Hbd*. GENEVA;
1G Do. MartelPs BRANDY;
5 dr. Cask* Old Brown SHERRY ;

30 Kegs Coleman’s MUSTARD; 
ti Cases d.L "est STARCH ;

L 2 Casks àiiscù PICKLES ;
20 Bags Black PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October I, 185a

\

SVGA It, &c.
The Sukocriher has just rrerivtd, and now in course 

of landing;—
ff ftHESTS Souchocg TEAS, of superior 

Jm oW VJ quality, suitable for family use ;
* 56 chests London Fine CONGOU ;

)0 bhis. RrigLt

Nov. 5.

quality SUGAR-
JOI1N V. THURGAR. 

North Market XVbarC

Oil, Vail», aid Tim,
B, Hr SUf “ .hmmCfnm L.'rnp..l—

» 1 nlPBS R.» Lie**» (MU
J. JL 1 25 boats DC Charcoal Tm Plaies,

25 ti IXX d.
6» caw m**eml Wroogbl XAILS-dd, lid.ltd.

I002d..od lid ;
1(1 cob<M zed rid. c'.repAred Kills:
« coats fid. sod «d. HORSE SAILS ;

For Sale by
Anon* 27iK 185a 

Ship»’ rmhitix n
Ex ‘ Cebs* from Baste*

Di.wning-sUeet begin, to ezbibil sign, of ,be 
redirn ot tl« Fsrliamenury Wll„,n. fo,r(j 
J„l,n Krwell has somrooned In, ,opy,eter, lor 
(be fir,l day of (be Session, Iras given bis first 
Cl,Inner Umner, .nd held the first Catenet 
C xmeil (or the manufacture of the Legislative 
Prdogoe. _ *

1 setter* from the Australian Colonie* de
scribe the existence of a strong awl combined 
movement ag#m*r the exten*i<»n, or even the 
continuance, >4 Hie convict system, A great 

1 league was being formed (or the purpose of 
agil.iling the question throwghout Australia, 
The arrival of rhe Nile with eon vie is on board, 
had caused grsat excitement at Hobart Town : 
the more especially *» it wa* slated that seven 
other vessel* were laid on (or I lie Colony.— 
The Colonies highly resent this “ breach of 
faith” on the pari of Earl Grey,

do.

* Some cumape boy from the kslges, that a pLin, 
rejoined the chief

JOHN KJNXEAR.

1

ta Marte*.
Sor. 12.

J
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